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Patriotism and Production
The Problem

CANADA needs every bushel of grain 
hlie can produce this year yet only 

half the usual amount of plowing was 
done last fall., Enough machines, horses 
and men could in time do the work 
necessary this Spiing, but quick work 
now is what will count Moreover, there 
is a serious shortage of labor. The only 
alternative is the tractor, but here, again, 
is m Ink problem. ITiu ttcully all tructurs require 
gasoline kr fuel and g us* ill ne has mure than 
duubied In pm e It's all right far your automo
bile. but tuu much of a luxury far your tractor.

The Solution

THE Rumely Oil Pull Tractor solves 
| the problem and squarely meets the situa
tion—it offers dependable power and cheap 

power. In the first place, the OtlPull will displace 
from four to eight teams and the necessary men 
and equipment. It will also work far you day 
and night without rest, and do quick work when 

«it counts the muet. The OtlPull offers cheap 
power because it will operate successfully on 
kerosene at all loads, under all conditions - not 
sometimes, but all the time. Moreover, it is the 
only tractor that will so handle this cheap fuel 
That means that with an OtlPull you can right 
now not only catch up with quick work, but you 
can cut your costs of tractor operation in halt.

Kerosene Cuts Costs
Kerosene for Fuel

TMK com advantage « Sememe
te the mein tunttkreluii now. 

but. quite apart bum thet. Sefueme 
e number uI dl.linri advan

ce rv he uruvef eel dieir ibulluei te 
e lq iwrt. of coot»». Then, there 
ee no haaafd in hendlin* end Irene- 
I en tin*. Oeeulme cV»i«>rstea. but 
known* dure not. Krroerne poe- 
enee more heel unite then gee- 
tdinr. theirtore develope more 
l»>wer So Sememe not only cuete 
lull huff u much ee gaeolme, but 
givre equal nr bnter results. when 
proper!* used, ee ui the OU Hull.

What You Can Do 
With the Oil Pull

W ITH your OU Hull you're not 
confined to eod work nig only — 

M te an all around power plant that 
you can count on to handle all your 
power p»be—tractive or belt.

Hot only will it save money end 
do better and quicker work at plow- 
ug, dieting, rolling, eeeding end 
harvest mg it will juat ee efhetent- 
|y end economically run your grant 
arporator and other belt mar twee, 
haul your crop* to market and 
handle any road-making equipment 
you put behind iL

Lasting Service

THE eucceeefut eeperience at 
Canadian owners proves that the 

Oil Hull will not only do the work, 
but stand up to U, loo. It w built to 
meet the hardest usage and lever - 
eel strains The od tooling feature 
m at special importance to Canadian 
fcsrmere no cooling water to haul 
and no danger of the radiator brer- 
tng. Two sure IS M and JO 40 h.p. 
We have lour branches m Canada 
to take care of Oil Hull owners and 
M>M>«-kiaelr Hitut tat. every 
eatUr m ue t. Ui 'V. tea » ,W a«i 
J.».» 4.live,y w ee OilPell t>*. •«» 
t> .1 k. Ctrl a Ike Ueia u ItUgfepe ua 
t-tat amasses ya.

Advance - Rumely Thresher Co. Inc.
t»le»ry. AM*. Me«lna. Saak. Seahatoon. Saak. Winnipeg. Man.

We Guarantee the OilPutt to bum kerosene at all loads, under all conditions
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